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M1NOK MKNTION.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing Co.
New erring goods nt Heller's.-
HuHtllng

.

permits were issued yesterday to-

P. . J. HcnncBsy for 11 tl,2SO residence and
L. O. Peterson for a ?200 domicile.-

A
.

young fellow by the name of Ahny was
run In Inst evening for beating hli mother
and smashlnK window * and furniture in their
rcstnnrnnton Hast Uronilwny.

The following booze lines were nsicsscd-
yostcnlny In poflco court : Thco. Ward , $7.00j-

V. . W. Kojco , fT.OO ; John Kcllcy , $8.00-

.Jsano
.

Cozad , a vng , wns discharged.
The UlulTs tcnm goes to Plnttsmouth today-

to piny a game with the sluggers of tlmtclty.
The lown boys will put their new pitcher ,

Wright , In the box for the llrst time.
The funeral of Clyde Shaw , who died

Monday morning of paralysis of the nc rtnt
his homo , nt Highland Homo farm , tills
county , will take place this afternoon , with
Interment nt falrvlcw cemetery.

The runaway .youngsters , ranging In ngo
from thrcu to seven years , were found by nn-

oniccr yesterday In the vicinity of Foster's
green-house , and returned to their anxious
parents In the western part of the city. -

C. 1. Swan has fltted up n ilrst-class
bakery nt 213 Main street , mm will open the
sumo on or about Juno 12th. The baker
who was employed by the firm prior to dis-

solution
¬

will continue in the employ of Mr.-

Swan.
.

. Every effort will bo inado to meet
the wants of the public.

Examinations of the pupils of St. Francis
neadcmy arc being hold every day this week-
.Today

.

the graduating chins will bo exam ¬

ined. All Interested in this excellent school ,

and the public' generally , uro invited to bo-

present. . The annual exhibition and com-

mencement
¬

exercises will bo next week
Thursday nuil Friday.

The only nilooii case token up In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday was quickly disposed of-

by granting a permanent injunction against
thorn. Tlio saloons are closing up at n rapid
rnto , nnd the saloon men nro paying up costs
and nnnounclm. their Intention of letting the
business severely nlono hereafter. It Is
probable that now saloons will bo started to
satisfy the thirsty OUCH , unless the property
owners are cinched by the courts.

Frank Clark is circulating among the busi-
ness

¬

men of the city and securing orders for
an illustrated souvenir of Council Bluffs.
The book will contain sixteen cuts of the
principal buildings In and some of the pictur-
esque

¬

spots about the city. It Is a neat
method of advertising and is meeting with
trrcat success. It , will require orders for
600 morn than ho has received to meet
the expense of getting the work in shupc for
publication.-

Vo

.

Imvo n number of slightly tlnm-
ngccl

-

pianos nnd organs which will bo
sold nt a btirgiiin. Cull on Mueller
Music Co. , 1015 Main street.-

KntiH.au

.

City and Oinnlm.
Commencing Juno 1,18SS , the 1C. C. , St. Jo

& C. , B. It. It. Co. will run their trains Nos.
'i and 4 between ICansas City and Omaha via
Council binITs anil the U. P. bridge. They
Will arrive and depart the same as heretofore.-

M.
.

. M. MAHSIIAI. !. ,

Ccn'l Agent.- .

Union Abstract company , sJ3rt Main street-

.Porsonnl

.

Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. L. Templeton accompanied tlic 11 ro lads
ou their visit to Clinton.

Miss Stella Uullard has returned from an
extended visit in the cut> t.-

Mr.
.

. Sage , n Lincoln undertaker , was tak-
ing

¬

in the sights in the BlulTs yesterday.-
L.

.

. C. Teed , of the Lombard Investment
company , of Sioux City , was in the HluiT-
syesterday. .

Mrs. J. H. Keith and dauchtcr Florence ,

of Sioux City , are the guests of Mr. und Airs.-
A.

.

. VV. Cowlcs , of this city.
Fred Montgomery , one of the clerks at the

transfer , lelt for Chicago Monday evening
nnd will ba absent about ten days.-

C.

.

. J. Fullmer , a Union Pacific engineer ,

has moved to Council Uluffs with his family
and taken up bis residence at No. 1S10 Sixth
avenue.-
C

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Evans , Mrs. L. Klrby-
nnd Mr. Henry Swan Icavo this iiftcrnoon
for Chicago und will be absent two or three

George Pliplps , formerly connected with
tie Ogden h use, lus urnv-'d home from
Durungo , Mexico. Ho will remain about
thirty day and then icturn to Mexico-

.Holla
.

J. Shugart is the now conductor on
the Munawa motor line , vice Mr. Chapman ,

who will now give his full attention to the
fitting up and sailing of his now steamer.

Colonel William Orr , of Keg Creek , nnd
William Crossloy , of Gainer township , left
for California Sunday evening , nnd will bu
absent about a mouth taking in the sights of
the Pncillo coast.-

E.

.

. H. Shenfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All uusiness strictly
confidential. OIHeo 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Motor Iilno Time Table.
Until further notice the Manawu motor

line will leave the Uoc-k Inland tracks at 0 , ID

and 11 o'clock a. m. ; at 1 , 2. II , 4 nnd 5 o'clock-
p. . m. and at 7 , 8 , 1)) nnd 10 o'clock p. in.

For snlc cheap. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onuo. Ad-
dress

¬

or call ou J. II. Kieo , No. 100-

Mnin street , Council BlulTs.-

t

.

t A Disorderly Fcnmlo.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Clara McKlnnoy ,

n vivacious and pretty little widow of per *

Imps thirty years , was arraigned before
' Judge Aylcsworth charged with keeping a

disorderly houso. The comiilalnnnt was
Mrs. A. lircch , who lives In the same house
with the defendant at IfXM ) Fourth avenue.
The defendant's reputation ns to chastity is
not quite as good as it might bo , nnd shu has
been forced to lenvo several locations on that
account. She mndo her last rnovo on Friday ,
the 6th last. , and ] t was an unlucky day for
her. Although n Btrungor to her now neigh-
bora

-

, they were not long in finding out her
past history , as her numerous gentleman
callers soon uwakoncd their suspicions. The
defendant entered strong denials against the
accusations and said she was an honest , vir-
tuous

¬

woman , trying to muko a living for
, . herself mid little boy. The evidence was

strongly against her , and the court decided
that she must inovo as soon as she could tind

' another house , in the meantime cutting down
the number of her male visitors ,

.
Mrs , Fannie Kellogg Backort will re-

V

-
' coivo a limited number of scholars in

vocal culture. Apply at Mueller Music
Co.

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Robertson , stnto ngont ,

will superintend the Juno delivery ol
the Childs' Bible at Council BlulTs this
week. Others desiring the work may
call at 705 First uvouuo , or order by-
mail. .

*
Urnten at Ills Qwu Game ,

A German Hying near the corner of Nine-
teenth street and Fifth avcnuo enlivened
things in that locality yesterday afternoon by
beating his wife In a brutal manner. A-

neighbor's wlfo was attracted to the scene
by the noise , and without waiting to summer
help pounced upon the inhuman brute anil
took him to one side , whore t ho demonstrated
to him that "turn about is fair play." by-

wauling him In a manner that ho will not
noon forgot. __ .

Aylcsworth & Henderson , house mov-
ers und ralbors of all kinds , 015 South
Eighth street , Council Blurts.

Buy ipantula , grates nnd hearth fur-

iy
-

ah lugs qf the New York plumbing Co.

SILENT BUT THOUGHTFUL

Graduating Exorcises of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute.-

A

.

CHAT WITH UNCLE ABEL.-

A

.

Wlfo Heater Thumped by nn Indig-
nant

¬

Woman A Sonb Knocks
Down n School Hey A Uuti-

y

-

Personals ,

The Silent Children.
The closing exercises of the lown Instltu.-

Ion

-

for the education of the deaf were held
yesterday afternoon. There was a goodly
attendance of and parents of pupils ,
so that with the pupils themselves the chapel
was well llllcd. The exorcises wcro of a par-

ticularly
¬

interesting character to those who
have had but little opportunity to soothe
methods of Instruction and to observe the
rapidity of development. Nov. G. W : Crofts
offered the opening prayer , after which cnmo-

nn address of welcome from Superintendent
Kothcrt. This address was very practioal ,

nnd while the welcome extended to visitors
was n cordial one , it was accompanied by a
chiding of those who had been so apparently
Indifferent during the year as not to oven
call at the Institution. Mr. Itothort said they
had no visitors' days , or rather every day
was one. Visitors wcro welcome nt nil times
and , wcro urged to Inspect the Institution , to
give encouragement and help and to show
their Interest In any and every way. The
superintendent also urged his hearers to help
do away with the practice *.o common of call-
ing

¬

the institution an asylum. They had a
school , notnn asylum , nnd the members were
pupils and not Inmates , for they were not
liaupers nor Insane. He also gave the pa-

rents
¬

some wholesome advice in regard to-

faultllnding , and urged them to try to com-
prehend the macnitudo of the work being
done nnd to bo helpers rather than kickers.

Miss Olllo Tracy , olio of the brightest of
the older pupils , rendered In the sign lan-
guage

¬

"Tho Uridc. " Sim long ago became
a favorite with those who have visited the
institution , even as u little girl reciting se-

lections
¬

very pleasingly. Her rendition of
the well khown poem of Longfellow was
really wonderful.

The primary work was very happily shown
by a little boy and two little girls who had
Ijecn but nine months in the school. The
little boy and one of the little girls played
nt housekeeping , while the actions wcro told
In plain sentences written on tho" board by
the other little girl with rapidity and clear ¬

ness. . It illustrated well how by object
teaching the children arc given n full vocab-
ulary

¬

and made conversant with language.
Their progress Is evidently nforo rapid in
language than speaking pupils.

Frame Ellis , a young man , son of Dr. Ellis ,

rendered with thrilling olTcct Sheridan'sr-
ide. . Ills facial expressions and gestures
were more vivid than the tones of un elo-
cutionist.

¬

.

A class of pupils gave nu interesting exhi-
bition

¬

of articulation. It was amazing to-

licar these pupils , not one of whom could
licar a word , speak so clearly and read the
lips of others so readily.

Newton Wyinor gave some very humorous
picturings of words , illustrating how a boy
licked gooseberries , cherries , etc. , and In-

Closing gave as a pantomime the story of the
preacher in whoso pantaloons the hornets
uuilt a nest. He is a remarkable comedian
and mimic.

Some of the older pupils gave a showing of
work in grammar and history. The exor-
cises

¬

were conducted by questionings , the pu-
pils

¬

answering on the board with rapidity und
iccnracy.

There was also a showing of thocalisthonlce-
xercises. . The boys swung clubs , the girls
liells , and a pleasing fan drill closed this
feature of the prociMmmo.

The graduating class numbered four. One
of them , David Kyiin , was suffering from u
base ball sprain , and was unable to present
his essay. Another , Ellas Gcnwick , was
sick , and obliged to go home. The two others
gave their essays , which were very credita-
ble

¬

, the. thought being excellent and the lan-
guage

¬

clear. One , Patrick O'liricn , treated
of the past and the present , calling attention
to the wonderful changes which time had
wrought. Edwm-Pylo spoke of "Heroes ,"
and gave illustrations of several classes of
those whom the world worships. Moral
heroism was placed beyond mere physical
bravery , and the essay was thoughtful and
logical.

The exercises closed with the pronouncing
of the benediction by Hev. Dr. Coolcy.

Cut Ilntcs to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

railroad will give cut rates to all who
ilesiro to attend the republican con-
vention

¬

at Chicago , one faro for the
round trip , fy bpecjul tram will run
for their accommodation , but the tickets
will bo good on regular trains on and
after Juno 10. Tickets will be on sale
on .lime 1-1 and from the ICth to 19th in-

clusive.
¬

. Good to return between the
HOth and 23th. M. M. Marshall , general
agent.-

Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.-

An

.

Old Itcsltlcnt.
Uncle David Abel is one of the most inter-

esting
¬

characters among the old men. Yes-
terday

¬

morning ho was seated in Colonel
Daily's oflico narrating some of the remin-
iscences

¬

of early years. "Yes , sir , I came
to Council Blurts a good many years ago-

.Fortyone
.

years ago last Sunday at 10-

o'clock in the morning I wns sitting in n
wigwam on the site of the Pacillo house.
You know that at that time I could have
bought all the land from the Masonic tem-
ple

¬

to the Test place , the w hole of it , for
almost nothing. I was offered it for two
yokes of oxen and a cow. The whole nf it
was ploughed up and planted to corn. The
Indians had been the outy farmers , and they
had to leave , you know. Have any trouble
with the Indians I No , except a little Hurry
with the Otocs and Omahas. How old am 1 (

Well , sir , if 1 live to the last of this month ,

and 1 ain't planning on anything different , !
will bo eighty-one years old. I've been blind
for seven years ; that is I could see a little ,
but not enough to tell one man from another.-
I'm

.
gutting better now. I'm able to ECU my

hand and count my lingers , but for seven
years I hadn't seen a human face. I didn't
know how my own face looked. I. was
going down to Emerson on the train n whilu
ago , and there , was a looking glass right on
the sldo of the car , I happened to turn-
around , and I fairly Jumped. I didn't know
what it was. It frightened mo to get n look
at my own face. It wua u tough looking old
face , and I hadn't seen myself
in so long that It scared mo.
Yes , I came here with the Mormons.-
No

.

, I'm not a Mormon now, I'm a man. I
was with Joseph Smith and was with them
when they wore driven out of Missouri , I
remember well when wo came out hero , and
when wo crossed the Cedar Kaplds river. I
swim my oxen across , and swam myself
inside of them , and pulled over the stringers
for the llrst bridge there. I toll you there
was a big crowd watching me. Ono old
woman , as she saw mo go across , cried out ,

'That's the man to tie to ' .Yes I'vo scon n
good many strange sights in my life. There
are so many wonderful changes that one
ran't keep up with them , 1 don't belong to
any church. I don't believe in churches. I'vo
studied the blblo ever since 1 was a boy , and
for fourteen years I kept reading and talk-
Ing

-

infidelity , I'vo probed the whole matter ,

and I am sutisilied. I Just boliuvo in the
divinity of Christ and that all will bo brought
before Him for Judgment. The Mormons arc
doing the best they are capable of doing , but
they are Just gathering the tares in bundles ,

to bo burned by and by. I Jubt believe what
the bible tells me. "

The engineers strike for Durltn Bros ,

for their groceries , 633 Broadway , Kd
Lloyd will tnlto your order. Tel. 200.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bc'chtelo-

.Sinclair

.

Not Guilty IH Charged.
Yesterday Esquire Ulggs gave ills decision

in the case of Ovid Vien against J. H. Sin
clair , The arrest of Sinclair und the causes
have already been given in TUB DEE. Oil
trial the testimony did not materially con-

.illct
.

, Vlen loaned St. Glair $.V ), taking r
chattel mortgage upon a restaurant outfll

nnd n note for 155 the amount of the loan
ilus $5tho commission of the agent. The goods
were stored in a commission house of the
city , which storage Sinclair was to pay. Sin ¬

clair Invested ?25 in npples and sent them to
this commission house to be sold , the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the sale to bo applied on the note.
The note wns for thirty days , with the uu-
letstanding

-

that If the money was wanted
for a longer time the commission was to bo-
charged. . Two payments of 5.50 each wcro
made , which Vlen held as commission money.
The time stipulated In the mortgage expired jj-

Sinclair was sick and without money ; the
goods wcro sold for Just about enough to pay
the storage olll ; Sinclair was arrested for
obtaining money under false pretenses. The
evidence showed that Sinclair claimed to-

liavo silverware anil other valuables < which
nado the value of the goods at least 8150.
When the goods wcro opened no such valua-
ules

-

wore found , hence the charge. The do-

fcnso
-

showed that the goods were In the itos-
session of the complainant , and before the
loan wns made ho could hava satisfied him-
self

¬

as to their valtin. It was the opinion of
the court that 11 per cent per month or 1H-
2icr cent compound Interest was anything but
usl ; that there was no evidence of intcn.-
Ion

-

. of fraud on the part of Sinclair , bo ho
was released nnd the costs , amounting to
about $00 wcro taxed to Vieu-

.Dissolution

.

<
Notice.

The public are hereby notified that
Lho partnership which has heretofore
existed between C. J. Swan nnd W. S.
Robinson , proprietors of the Domestic
jakory at No. 003 Main st. , is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. C. S. Swan
collects all bills nnd assumes all llrm-
iabilities incurred since March i8.-

C.
.

. 7. SWAN ,
W. S. KOUINSON.-

A

.

Sensitive Scab.
Although the strike on the Burlington oc-

curred
¬

some time ago , the tender feelings of-

ho now employes of the "Q" arc not yet
lardcncd sufficiently to listen calmly to the
mputatlon of being a "scab. " Yesterday
iftcrnoon as Thomas Hughes , n fourteen-
yearold

-
youngster living at Tit ! Fourteenth

avenue , nnd n number of companions wcro-
on their way to school they crossed the "Q"
yards , and seeing n switchman by the naino-
of E. 13. Hums , saluted him with n cordial
'Ah , there , scabby ," which Barns resented ,

and iilcklng up a largo cinder , hurled it at
Hughes , striking him on the head with suf-
Icicnt

-
force to lay open the scalp nnd fell

ilm to the ground. A warrant was sworn
out for the arrest of the offender, and ho
was brought into court to answer to the
charge of assault and battery. William Pat-
terson

¬

, esq. , appeared for the defendant and
jntorcd n plea of guilty , but asked the
emcncy of the court, in view of certain
nitigating circumstances. The court tried
o Impress upon the mind of the defendant

that verbal abuse is not sufficient to justify
nn attack , and finally let him off on payment
of costs.-

A

.

Runaway Smashes a Window.
Yesterday afternoon W. S. Mayno's team

of bronchos were hitched in front of lilsivsil-
ence.

-

. They became Impatient and break ;
ng the hitching strap they started down the

street at a lively gait. Arriving at the top of.-

ho hill they broke into a run , and when
3roadway was reached they wcro going so-
apldly tliat a" turn was impossible. Without
mving slackened their pace they went

crashing through one of the plate glass win-
lows of Scoileld & Gavin's old stand. The
ron guard was broken and the window re-

duced
¬

to a wreck. The horses were cut
badly about the head and shoulders , but
neither of them was fatally hurt. The car-
riage

¬

wns badly broken. Several persons
wore in front of and inside the store , but be-
yond

¬

n few frights no one was the worse for
; he accident.

The Hoard of Trade ,

There was no business transacted nt the
joard of trade mooting last evening- , and an
adjournment was taken until to-morrow
evening nt 8 o'clock, when every member is-

ca neatly requested to be present , as busi-
ness

¬

of great Importance relative to the new
liotol Is to bo transacted. Additional mem-
bers

¬

were added to the hotel commute to so-
licit

¬

subscriptions. The amount already
pledged unconditionally is SiViUO and ? : ) ,500-
upditional are subscribed if certain sites are
selected. Every exertion is being made to
secure the necessary amount by the time set
for the next meeting , so that final action
may bo taken in regard to the matter. All
citizens are requested to pivo all that they
can afford to the enterprise , as the results to-
bo obtained from it are sufficient to warrant
a liberal expenditure-

.RAILKOA1)

.

NEWS.-
TO

.

Tim CONVICTION-

.On
.

Sunday next all persons in the state
who intend going to the Chicago convention
are expected to meet nt the Millard hotel
either in person or by representative , for the
purpose of making arrangements for trans ¬

portation. In this connection it may bo well
to state that a very lively little railroad war
is liable to occur over the arrangements
made. Mr. Nash the agent of the Milwaukee
asserts that his road was the route se-
lected

¬

by the Nebraska committee on trans-
portation

¬

for Nebnislmns to take anil conse-
quently

¬

ho lias made all the necessary
preparations , having ordered a special train
of Pullman sleepers which are to leave
Monday at 10 o'clock on fast schedule time.-
A

.
rumor is provailant to the olTcct that the

other roads will cut the rate already made ,
? 10. The Hurlington officials stated yesterday
morning that unless forced to they would
not. A great deal depends upon the result of-
tno meeting Sunday next.-

On
.

Friday the Transcontinental associa-
tion

¬

holds a meeting at St. Paul which will
bo hirgcly attended. The question as to
whether the Burlington will turn its trans-
continental

¬

passenger tnifllc over to the
Union Pacific from Cheyenne westward will
bo discussed at that ( line.

Director Miller of the Central Pacific, went
west in a special car on the Union Pacillc
last night.

Two car loads of teams and Implements
and one car of men were shipped to Uulo last
night ' to work on the approach to the B. &
M. bridge.-

On
.

Sunday next headquarters of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road will
bo moved into this city. General Manager
Fitch's telegrapher moved in yesterday.

General Passenger Agent Francis , of the
13. & M , , and General Passenger agent Teh-
bets , of the Union Pacific , are absent from
the city in attendance upon the Coloracio-
Utah railway association ,

The Kansas-Nebraska railroad association
meet a in this city to-day. Prominent
railroad men from all points in the two states
will bo present.

The California , Montana , Idaho and Oregon
republican delegations to the Chicago con-
vention

¬

left the Pacllio coast on Sunday und
will arrive In this city Friday on the Union
Pacillc. The train consists of eight Bleeping
coaches , two dining cars and u baggage cur.

Sluggish Liver or inactive bowels
urged into activity by n pleasant dose
of TAUHANT'S SUI.TV.KU AHJUIKNT-

.TIIH

.

8AMIO Old ) STOIIV.-

C.

.

. T. lircdlno I'usscH a Forged Check
on Ilia Ijnndlord ,

Edward Mohl , a broad-faced and credulous
German who conducts u hotel at 11)14) South
Thirteenth street , had a forged cheek worked
on him recently by a scoundrel giving the
name of C. T. Lircdlno , This follow engaged
a room from Mohl , for which ho was te pay
$3 per week. Ho only stayed about half the
week when ho notified the landlord that ho
had found more desirable quarters. One
dollar and fifty cents were duo for the room ,

and Brcdlno tendered In payment a check for
25. On going through his pockets Mohl
found that ho did not have *2.M) to give
Brcdino on the check , but offered to go with
him to the bank and get it cashed. "Never
mind , " says Bredlnc , "I have another check
for 7.50 ; Just take that und give mo ? anil
that will make it Just right. This will save
us the trouble of going to the bank und I do
not caro-about carrying so much money about
my person anyway , " The unsuspecting Gor-
man

¬

turned over the cash und Uredino de-
parted

¬

, evidently for good , as ho has not
been seen since. Mohl kept the chock until
Saturday night , when ho turned it over to the
bank with the other fruits of his frugality.
The immo Isaac E. Congdon. wus uiKiiod U )

the check aud when it.was presented to that

TIBuE! IISnS"Vvr BKIDGKHII
' SHOWING * THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock , ' METCALF BROTHERS ,
Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Priced , Clothing , Hats , Caps , oto. j
MVP. RDHUJUH , U > JO m Slodontopf , N Hardman Everett 0 Fisher

.
* Dealer lo - * , < ICilyfc.CountjrQIttmiWK.H1 _ - -

. .
O ) Main St Council Blnfli. 'CO. Naw Tcr * 1814 Si. Mry'tA . .OfBiti! > . cuu

r? 3-
o

toI Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronage -
?

, of Any Bank (n the city. . ' 1 Is Solicited.-

5uflc

. §
Ir-
e Sru. 6efl.DFoBtEir , SMDKB - UIUE.L SQUIRE'S

COUNCIL DLUFF-
3Pqinb,0il GlDQ8 > .. Moorc'a Abstracts'of Title

enS1
Wholesale.-

No.
. Santa Rasa. ARE THE'BEST. .. 8. Pearl St.o c' t-*

on

C-
Dtfl

* 1
=§'

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
EOC.

.
. OF

Manufacturer of Fiuo Cunhigcs nnd Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always Uoon in stock u largo variety of cnwlorn
litivo always n full stock to select from. % , make Carnages , which 1 sell at a very low rato.-

T

.
Call and examine. Prices Low. No * . 27 to :tl ) Fdurlli Street. am iilwavH rcatlv lo show iroodp.

pentlcimm yesterday lie pronounced it a-

forgery. . Mr. Molil wns notified ami liocomI-
iltiincd

-
of the iillnlr to the police. A warrant

wns sworn out for the arrest of the forger ,
but us .yet he has not bcon found. It Is very
lirobablo Hint the first check ho presented
wns also n forgery , but In case the amount
called for was too lurgo bo wns prepared fer-
n smaller sum. Ho is evidently an accom-
plished

¬

crook.

The silk glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired

¬

by ladies who use Pozzoni'a Com-
plexion

¬

Powder. Try it.
Clover Foinalo-

Nnw Yoitic , Juno 12. [Special Telegram to
THE 13cn. ] The custom agents and Collector
Mngono have made nn alleged discovery of
snuggling on nn extensive scnlo by Mrs.
Hose Ludvcgh , a fnshionnble dressmaker of
Fourteenth street. She makes gowns for nct-
rcsscs

-

nnd many people of note , nnd her cus-
tomers

¬

frequently huvc Parls-mndo costumes
ordered through her, Lnst winter her
brother Maurice Dessoldorf , who is In busi-
ness

¬

in Paris , visited her here und the two
rctuimed to Europe , the dressmaker twltli a
large order from customl-rs1 for Worth
costumes. While at the French capital she
perfected a clever scheme for uvudlng the
customs duty on dressus , most of which
were yesterday by tjie collector's-
agents. . When the costumes were prepared
Mrs. Dudvigh went to Miss IJeysle Man tour ,
of this city , who was studying 'elocution in
London , and induced her to, ictjurn home as-
an nctress with Worth costumes ns her
wardrobe , acting herself ns Miss Montour's-
maid. . In thut way the dressesivcro passed
duty free on the usual declaration. These
gowns arc now beinc worn , their owners
being innocent of the rnnnnqr of their Impor-
tation

¬

, mid they have not, anil It is likely
will not bo seized. Miss Montour has re-
turned

¬

to London to pursue her studies. The
entire importation was valued at $10,000-

.A

.

free and easy expueloYation is pro-
duced

¬

by a few doscg of Dr. J. II. Mo-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm , in all
cases of hoarseness , hero throat or difli-
culty

-
of breathing. 25 cents u bottle.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway. Council llluffa , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand , for
gulu nt rt'tull or In cur load lot .

Orders promptly illled by contract on short
notice.

Stuck Hold on commission.
Telephone 114. 8CIILU 1'EH & HOU'.V-

.Uppoulto
.

Dummy Depot Council l

Nig lot of Yellow Jersey nui ) Nansniiioiul

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS ,

I OH BAI.K

] . R. McPHERSON
Grower and Dealer in

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants , Prints , Etc ,

EAST i iiitci: : sfritiiyr: ,
Council HIufin.-

JIA1I
.

, OKIiitS: 1HOMITJ.Y VIU.KO.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS:- ! - - - ,

I'AItTint&SON , Prow' .* .

ilauufatturerjot-
AH Kindt of Steam Bolters & Sliest Iron Work.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. BuUulY.ctloti i uumntt'inl. 10th A venue. Ad-
Ciena

-

Ofden Holler Co

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.-

SPKCIAT.mlvcrtlseinen's.suchns
.

Lost, found.
. , , , Hoarding

etc. , will be Inserted In this column nt the low
rate of TKN UKNT8 I'Ull LINK for the llrst In-

sortlon
-

mitt Five Cents 1'cr Uno for onch subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our
olllcc. No. 1 !! Veiul Street , near Uroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs lown-

."IJOOMS

.

for rent. 719 Fourth street.-

ANT1ID

.

A place to caru tor horse * , inlllc
and do other work In private family. J.1-

Ileo
- ,

olllcc. Council lllurTs-

.TjlOU

.

KENT Two farms In Colfax Co. , Neb-
.JJ

.
(iood land near railroad. Terms easy. Ad-

dress
-

Johnson le Van I'atten , Council Ilium.

FOIl SAMS A good , complete bakery. 713
. rred Auwerda.-

"T

.

WIIjli buy Kood&econd-hand furniture , stoves
JL and cnrpats ; will pay full cash value. A. J-

.Mandul
.

, 32) liroaduny.
ANTED A flrst-class cook at the Crcston-

house.W .

FOR BALK At n bargain , 40 ncrc * near stock
. South Omnlin , Neb. , Johnson It

Christian , Hoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha.

_
Stocks ot merchandise. Hnv-

T > Omaha and Council llluirs city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Itoom 35 ,

Chamber of Commerce. Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT
O 2NT B "2T &

Yon can get It In any amount , on either short-
er long time , on chatlal or mil estate security-
.lias

.

real estate of all kinds. Call on or address
L. U. Crafts , C J llroudwny , Council llluUs.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.CCODro-
adway

.
Council lilnlTd , Iowa. Established

Main St. , Council Jilnffs.

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Escape
and Electric Call Bell-

s..Accommodations

.

. First Class ,

Kates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHN, - 1'JlOrJtIETOR

YOU GO ItlUHT DOWN 'JO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get That Jicuutiftil 1'utlrni of

WALL PAPER
I SAW THKltn YKSTI-ilUMY.

1 110 DOKS AM ; KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT ING

DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

Anil lias None Hut KxiierlunctMl Worliiiirn.-
No

.

. 11 ft IU I'onrl St. , Council JiliilV-

o.COIIXCII.

.

. IS1.1IF-
FSc oI-

t. . ( iltAUL , .Maniifiivtiiror.J-

VO.

.

. lOll ; . 1SIIOA9MVAV-
.COUUESl'ONDKNGK

.

KOIjItl FHO.-

D.

.

. H. McDAIIELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

&0 and KS (laic ijtrtut.Couucll Uluffujovra.

WE HAVE SOLD A GREAT QUANTITY OF

*

BUT WE YET HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK- AND

WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY DEPART *

MENT IS CLEANED OUT.

The Best Bargains Ever Offered will be given
to our trade during this week.-

We

.

shall paralyze prices and surprise the buy*

ers. No matter what you want , CALL AND
SEE US. We will give you foetler values for
less money than you ever got in your livejj-
before. . REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

401 BROADWAY , GODNGIL BLUFFS , IA ,

BARENESS BRO'S.ESTA-

BLISHED

.
1842. INCOKPOKAT-

KUCO. . ,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTUKEIlS.

Especially Adai-tcd to;SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and

AUTOMATIC CUT-OPP - :- ENGINES.
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete strain plants. Regulation , Durability Huaf-
antecd.

>

. Can show letters from n&erii where fuel Economy Is o imil with Corliss No-

JUKA.NCI1 IlOUSi:, COIJXCII. IJMJFFS , IOWA.
Send (or Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

THEOGDEtt

.

S
Wrought and Cast FOR

, Automatic JllfjJicftt Economy ,
ENGINESRepairs. Xcw .13 fid Hand Simplicity and

Nos. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BluirsIa. Telephone ICO.

GASGADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates-
Specifications., . Supervision of Public Work. Brown;

Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa. j-

HI Ml [TV Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building ,

r I IN LL I DU Pearl St. , Council BlufTb , Iowa.-

M

.

r * M PBBMaMH-

MN. Justice ol the 1eace. Offlce over American Express , No.Ill )
. " Uroadway , Council IJIulT.., , Iowa. ii-

QTHMCT Q Attorneys nt Law , I'ractlce in the State and l d era
OIUINlL 06 OIlVlO" " Courts. Onke Hooins 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno IllockJ

Council Jllull'e , Iow-

a.CP

.

UA7ITM DentUt. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Councit
rlnZ.L.IV Biufls , Iowa.

Inilbt In diseases of Uye. Uar. Nose- andr l I I "PMil , .HAMnrK . IN M , U Throat. MakMH Accurately n eMTlbcd. CaU
I I I ; 1 mrl treated by mail after llrbt i onsiiltittlon *

Ollicnror. Main stieet and llroadway. Kcfcldcnce , CIO Jlliitl fat. Jloun. V tola , S tofi , 7W:
Council Illuirn , Iowa.

PRICE

15.

The Morris T3To Wiiter is a priirtlcnl , well
made und Unely llnUhed machine , und < oniMn x

the nerlect Ictterinu , exact alllgmiit'iit , and
rapid w Jltlni ; of a high iirlc ed I Itt-r. Tlie KII-
f

)

JN MI >ir.OlllAl'Jf.( the lickt Biinuratus made
for manifolding autographic und tvp writer
work ; !i.UjU rep>M can be taken. TYI'K WKITHIt-
Mippllea for nale. 8und for circuluri * . U'he ' *

Co. . Ooundl UluflK , la-
.AleutioulLls

.
paper.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151-1 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA ,


